
WHITE HOUSE SHOES

THE shoe for those people who want the BEST in their footwear, not only in style, but durability and comfort as well. Come in and try a pair of these Quality Shoes
Ladies’ New Spring Ties

It will be to your interest to make your selection while the stock is complete.

GEO. A. ROBINSON

Helps Those Sick Kidneys
How m any tim es have you had your work, yorr sleep, o r your 

leisure hours in te rru p ted  by recu rring  pains in th e  region of th e  
kidneys?

Did You Ever Experience Anything More Unpleasant and Annoying?
You probably neglected it  too—let yourself believe it  w asn’t serious—be over it in  a day or two. W hen th e  kidneys give you w arning of inab ility  to  perform th e ir  d u ty , assist them  in every way —help them  get rid  of poisons th a t are accum ulating—waste 

m atte r they cannot throw  off.They are weak and  need s treng th ing . See th a t  they are bu ilt u p —back to norm al—and it w ont be m any days un til you are bu ilt up, eager for work and enjoying your rest and  le isure  hours. I t ’s 
your own fault ifyou don’t

All You Need to do i . T akeNyal’s Stone Root Compound
T here 's a w ealth of wisdom in th a t assertion—th is  preparation is is one of th e  moat prom pt and eflective p reparations we have and 

we are  confident th a t will do as represented.Make us prove it. If we can ’t, your money refunded; 50c and 
$1.00 th a  bottle.W hatever a good drug store ought to  have—you’ll find here

Come to us and you’ll get w hat you w ant.

Fuhrman’s P h a r m a c y
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My New Summer * Sam
ples Have Now Arrived

The 1911 lines are superior to any
thing I haue euer shown.

/ especially recommend my line of 
Ed. IT. Price & Co. clothes for men.

Come in and examine their exten- 
siue line

FRED. S. SLAGLE
Agent for Ed. V. Price & Co., Tailors
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DON’T BUILD
Until you see us. We can save you moneyOstrander & Gee

C0NTRAUT0RS ANO BUILOERSC o q u i l l e , Oregon

NO EVIDENCE ON MAINE 
OF INTERIOR EXPLOSION

Concerning tha reports which 
from time to time issue from Ha
vana, and which from time to time 
allege that some new discovery baa 
been made showiug that the Maine 
was destroyed by an inside explo
sion, Col. Black, the army engineer1 
wbo has charge of the work of 
raising the wreck, recently stated 
to a World reporter in the moat 
positive terms tb it not one iota of 
evidence showing whether the ex
plosion was an interior or an ex
terior one has yet been obtained by 
the divers who are at work on the 
wreck.

Capt. Ferguson of the engineer 
corps wbo bea immediate supervision 
of the work, arrived here from Ha
vana a few days ago to return lo 
his post after a consultation with 
bis chief. ‘ I explicitly asked him,’’ 
Col. Black said, “whether anything 
had been discovered which would 
tend to show the cause of the ex
plosion. He stated most positively 
that nothing had been.” ,

One report had it that an insula
ted wire had been discovered by the 
divers and that this was found to 
be the electric connection of a sub
marine mine. Col. Black said that 
the wire belonged to the electric 
signalling system which bad been 
installed on the foremast of the 
Maine. The bones found by the 
divers and preported to be the 
boiies of the victims of the wreck 
turned out to be beef bones that 
had been thrown over by some of 
the workman.

The "coal bunker’’ which was re
ported as. having been discovered 
some distance from the wreck 
turned out to be an unrelated coal 
scuttle which some one had dropped 
overboard.

Sunday Services in
Coquille Churches

CHURCH O F CH R IST.

CHICAGO HOG MARKET
FOR THE YEAR 1910

The average price for hogs at Chi
cago ior 1910 was $8.90. This 
stood as the highest yearly average 
ever recorded, $1.55 higher than 
the 1909 average, $3.20 better 
than the 1908 average and $2.80 
higher than that ot 1907.

Conditions which began to take 
shape shortly after the unreason
able and indiscreet liquidation of 
the closing months ot 1907, and 
which were not remedied in 1908 
aod 1909 on account of the high 
price of corn, were respo nsible fo 
a shortage in hog production in 
1910, such as the trade bad not 
experienced before since the days 
of the civil war. First effects of 
this deficiency in the available 
supply of porkers were felt in the 
closing months of 1909, but it was 
not until 1910 was well on its way 
that the public at large felt the 
full significance of an inadequate 
hog supply.

The year opened with tops up to 
$7.90, but Januaiy was not ended 
before $9 was reached. From 
then on it was only a step to $10, 
and before news of $10 bogs had 
more than fully started to circulate 
an extreme top of $11.20 was at
tained. This latter mark was 
touched on March 28. It proved 
the highest figure of the year, 
topping the market at $2.45 higher 
than the extreme high price of 
1909, and $3 60 higher than in 
1908, being the highest price ever 
paid for hogs at Chicago during 
modern packing days. From this 
unprecedented level, values work
ed gradually lower until in Novem
ber the low spot for the vear was 
touched at $6.50. This made the 
general range covered by prices 
during the year something like 
$4 70, which was the largest spread 
ever covered by prices in a single 
year.

Receipts at Chicago for this year 
approximated 5,586,858, being the 
smallest since 1888, and around 
3,20',’XX) head short of arrivals 
during 1898, when the largest 
marketings on record were receiv
ed. The scarcity of light hogs 
and pigs was reflected in the avenge weight of the swine marketed at Chicago during the entire year average being 235 pounds, the heaviest yearly average weight since 1899.—American Swineherd

The meetings wbieh bave been 
in progresa for some time closed 
Sunday evening, with a crowded 
house and a number of confessions 
Altogether the meeting was satis
factory. Fifty-tbree made the de
cision, moat of whom bave become 
obedient in baptism. The evange
lists bave made many warm frieuds 
and the church has been greatly 
strengthened.

Considerably over $200 was 
raised in a few minutes Sunday 
evening for much needed addi
tion to the building. Work has 
already beguu and will be pushed 
to completion.

A very large audience enjoyed 
the streoptican lecture on Ben Hur 
Mouday svening.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and Miss 
Roy went to Rivertou and Bandou 
for Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings. They will give Ben Hur at 
each of these places.

On Friday evening a reception 
will be beld at the Christian church 
for the new converts. Brother Wil
liams will be present and give his 
furewell talk to the church.

There will be preaching both 
morning and evening by T. B. Mc
Donald next Sunday.

M KTHODI8T E PISCO PA L.

Tbe pastor will begin a series of 
sermons on “Man” next Sunday 
morning. Tbe first sermon will be 
on “God Making Man.” The sec
ond sermon will be on “ Man De
stroying God’s-Work, or the Fall.” 
The third sermon will be, “God and 
Man Remaking Man, or the Re
demption.”

Mias Harriet Sweet leads the Ep. 
worth League at 6:30. Subject, “A 
Winning Start.”

At 7:30 tbe church evening aer 
vice, beginni ng with a tervice of 
song. Subject of sermon, "Who 
Are You?”

E. Sutton Mace, Pastor.
M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH.

There will be services as usual 
Sunday, morniog and evening.

Subject for the morning service, 
“The Sacrament.” Evening, “The 
Tongue.”

The music heard at this church 
is excellent at all times.

SEV EN TH  DAY ADVENTISTS.

Services Saturday, Feb. 4, ns us
ual Sabbath school 10 a. m. and Bi
ble study 11 a.m. The regular ser
vice Sunday, Feb. 5, at 2:30 p. m.

E. H. Emmerson.
PR ESB Y TE R IA N  CHURCH.

Services as usual next Sum’ay. 
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. in. and 

7:30 p. in. Soprano solo by Mrs 
Gage ot evening service.

Sec tbe new Hupmobile Touring 
cur. with its beautiful low-hung body 
and long wheel-base of 110 inches 
—the precise size of the finest four 
passenger French and Italian cars 
whose general lines it follows.

For Sale.
One horse, weight between taoo 

and 1300; 10 years old; sound and 
true; works single, double or sad
dle. One 4-year-old mare, well 
broke single or double. Lady can 
ride or drive her. One 3-year-old 
Jersey cow, from theEarhart farm, 
Medford. Will bo fresh between 
the middle of February and first of 
March. Two double sets of hack 
harness, one double sit buggy 
harness, two single sets buggy 
harness, two single breast harness, 
one fine breaking cart with com
plete breaking harness, two carts, 
and one fine two seated family 
carriage.

Frank Burkholder, 
Pacific Real Estate Co.

Mrs. Herman Krueger, who has 
been ill at Mercy hospital the last 
few weeks, is teported getting 
along as well as c..uld be expected. 
Her daughter, who sustained a 
broken arm a few weeks ago, is al
so getting’along nicely.—Times

Estimates furnished. Job work of all kinds done with neatness"and dispatch.

Mr. 1 R. Nosier, local »gent for1 
tbe Hupmobile Touring car, invites1 
all those interested in automobiles, 
to call at bis Garage on second st., 
examine car and bave a free demon
stration.

Siturday a license to wed 
granted Stanley E. Jenkins 
Ella E. Mason.

was
and

M AXW ELL’
Note Carefully the Big Reduction in Price« for 1911

Model A B

PRICE $600 f. o. b Factory
(W ith  Magneto) 

EQUIPMENT: Two oil side lights; one oil ta il light, horn with flexible tu b e : tire  repair k it ;  top and gas lam ps.M otor, 4Wx4 inches. Ignition, dual, m agneto and b a tte ry . Transm ission, lanetary gear. W heelbase, 8li inches, (heels, artillery  pattern . Tires, 28x3 inches. Springs, full elliptic, front and rear.
Mode/ Q-l l

Price $750 f. o. b. Factory
(W itli Magneto)Colors, light blue, dark blue, cream 

wheels.R um ble seat $25.Surry  seat $50.E qu ipm en t—Two oil side lights; one oil tail lig h t; horn  with flexible tube; full set of tools, tire  repair kit. Una lamps and top ex tra . -Motor, 3 3-4x4 inches. Ignition , dual, m agneto and ba tte ry . Trans m ission, sliding gear, th ree speeds and reverse. W heelbase, 93 inches. W heels, a rtille ry  p a tte rn . Tires, 30x3)2 incites. Springs, half elliptic front, th ree-qu arter elliptic scroll rear
Model Q 3-11

Price $800 f. o. b. Factory
(W ith  Magneto)E quipm ent—Two oil side lights; one 

oil tail ligh t; horn w ith flexible tube; full set of tools, tire  repair k it.Gas lam ps and top ex tra .Motor, 3 3-4x4 inches. Ignition, dual, m agneto and ba tte ry . T ransmission, sliding gear, th ree speeds and reverse. W heelbase, 93 _ inches. 
W heels, a rtille ry  p a tte rn . Tires, 30x 3% inches. Springs, half ellip tic front, th ree-quarter elliptic scroll rear

Model I

New Model
Price 1950 f. b. b. Factory

(W ith  Magneto)E quipm ent—Two gas lamps; generator; two oil side ligh ts; one oil tail light, horn with flexible tube; full set 
of tools; tire  repair kit.Top ex tra.Motor, 4x4 inches. Ignition , dual, m agneto and b a tte ry . T ransm ission, Sliding gear, th ree speeds and reverse. W heelbase, 104 inches. W heels, a rtillery p a tte rn . Rims, quick detachable." Tires. 32x3)2 inches. Springs, semi-elliptic front, th ree-qu arter ellip
tic scroll rear.

ModeI G A

Price \1350 f. o. b. Factory
(W ith Magneto)E quipm ent—Two gas lam p s; genera to r; two oil side lights; one oil tail light; horn with flexible tu b e 1 tool box, full set'of tools, tire  repair k it.

Top ex tra.Motor, 4**4x4/4 inches. Ignition dual, m agneto and battery . T ransmission, sliding gear, th ree speeds and reverse. W heelbase. 110 inches. 
W heels, artillery  pa tte rn . Kim**, quick detachable. Tires, 34x4 inches Springs, half ellip tic front, three- q uarte r elliptic stroll rear.

Model F A

A Fine Piano Given Away
In Retiring as a Music Teacher Prof. Henry Will Give Some Pupil a Handsome Piano

W ith th is  year Prof. W. A. H enry proposes to  give up the teaching of music as a profession and as a parting  gift will p resen t to one of his music pupils in e ither Myrtle Point or CoquiHe a magnificent $475 L ester piano, an in stru m en t practically new, of tine touch and tone, a beautiful case and of superior w orkm anship throughout an I th a t will 
be su  o rnam en t to any home.

TH E P L A N
Prof. H enry is to give a series of six concerts, three in M yrtle Point and th ree in Coquille. Coupon ticket are to t>e issued for each of these concerts, each coupon to oount ten votes for the^music puyil under the professor’s regular instruction who secure* the coupon e ith er through solicitation from ticket purchasers or the sale of a ticket. The con test will close at m idnight of August first, next, and th e  piano will lie given to the m usic pupil having the most coupon votes to his or her credit a t th a t h o u r. Myrtle P oint pupi r may solicit coupons on th e  Coquille concerts , and vice versa.The only condition attached  is th a t th e  candidate for the gift m ust be a regular music pupil of Prof. H enry’s, receiving a t least one lesson per week from now until the first of AugustThe piano is on exhib ition  a t the p rofessor’s studio at Coquille.The d a te  of the first concert will be announced soon.
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WAIT A MINUTE
It’s only a short while till our Spring Goods will be here. We have carefully selected the best the market affords. We will have a full line of Dry Goods, Shoes and Furnishings.

Our line will be here early—in plenty of time. Wait for it. It will do you good in more ways than one.
Yours for service.

Golden Rule
C. H. CLEAVES
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Price % 1400 f. o. b. Factory
(W ith  Magneto)E quipm ent—Two gas la m p s; vener

a to r ; two oil side lights; one oil tail ligh t: horn w ith flexible tu b e ; tool box, full set of tools, tire  repair kit; top and wind shield.Motor, inches. Ignition,dual, magneto and battery . Trane- mission, sliding gear, th ree speeds and reverse. W heelbase, 110 inches. W heels, a rtille ry  pattern . Rims, quick detachable. T ires, 34x1 inches. Hpringe. ball elliptic front, three- 
q u a rte r elliptic scroll rear.

8790 Farmer* Drive 
Maxwell*

Ask any.one of them  his experience —w hat it means to him  in income, convenience, pleasure, hea lth , ch ild ren ’s education, and above all cost of upkeep. His answer will be th e  best proof why you should buy a Maxwell.
J. S. LYONS, AGENT

Car» on Exhibit a t Lyon«’ Garage

S. M. AIOSLERr ?
YV H O L E S A L E  A N D  
R ETA IL D EALER IN

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed 
and Seeds. A full line of 
all kinds of Stock and 
Poultry Food always on 
hand

Agent for the De Laval Crean) 
S E P A R A T O R S  and SUPPLIES

Read the Hupmobile argument in 
another column in today’« issue

Rock Creek Hotel
New 12-room house, with bath, will soon be completed Travelers between Roseburg and Myrtle Point shown every courtesy. The best of Cruisine.

N O T I C E
Having closed ont our Dry Goods and gone into 
tbe Grocery busiuess exclusively, we have decided 
to discontinue tbe handling of tbe Grapbophone.

As we have put out something like two hun
dred machines, we will continue to handle tbe Rec
ords, but have decided to make some changes in 
the giving out of Records to our Customers who 
have our Machines, Viz: When your Cash pur
chases amount to $5.00 we will give you one Sin
gle Record free, or one Double Record by pay
ing 35c in addition to tbe $5 00 worth of Tickets, 
and will continue to keep a good aelectiou of pieces 
on hand at all times.

Respectfully,

P. E. DRANE
W: W WILLIAMS, Prop.) W W !

Dealer iu ¡Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed,


